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THE Paignton Diamond Jubilee
Congress starts tomorrow at the
picturesque setting of Oldway
Mansions and this week-long
event, consisting of premier,
Challengers, Inter and Minor sec_
tions, is sure to attract a lot of local
interest from players of all levels.

, Thg one-round-per-day congress
nas Deen held at this venue ever
since its inception in 1951 and an
additional attraction this year will be
a simultaneous display given by
GM MichaelAdams on iuesOay,
September 7 (7pm start).

The following miniature, another
taken from the British
Championship, features a remark_
able move instigating a sequence
ot ptay that both flatters and
deceives - so much so that the
victim of it rushes headlong to
defeat just as victory mighihave
beckoned.

Grant,D-ChapmannT
British Championship, 201 0
Queen's Gambit Declined:

Semi-Stav (Dg1)
1.c4 e6 2.Nc3 dS g.d4 c6 4.e4

dxe4 5.Nxe4 Bb4+ 6.8d2 A sharp
variation that gambits the d-pawn,
whereas 6.Nc3 c5 7.a3 Ba5'g.Be3
is, by comparison, a rather insipid
alternative. 6...exd4 T.Bxb4
!1e4+ 8.Be2 Na6 (Diag 1) g.BfS?!
n ramikaze dive into enemy territo_
ry by.the bishop that invites cap-
ture, but which is, all too obviously,

taboo (g...Kxf8?? 1o.ed8 mate)
and the move should have been
exposed as an artificial transposi_
tion into a suspect line. ln Glek-
Neverov (Tallinn, 19g6) White took
the more usual route to material
loss with 9.8c3 Ne7 10.Bxg7 Rgg
11.BfO 12.8c3 exg2 and wls OIty
defeated in 19 moves. 9...Ne7-
10.Bxg7 Qxg2? Black needs to
prepare for this kingside assault, as
in the Glek game where 7...Rgg
was seen to be the correct way for_
ward.

The key to the position is White's
advanced bishop, which must first
be forced to retreat, and Black
soon pays a high price for the
omission. 11.8f6 exhl (Diag 2)
12.Qd6! Suddenty the tabteJare
turned with a mating threat and
attempting to continue the attack.
with 12...Qx91+ 13.Kd2 0-0 (neces_
sary in order to avoid 14.edti mate,
if the knight is moved) 14.Rg1+
NgO 15.h4, leads to cbmplei'e car-
nage. Sadly for Black, while the
king can escape, his queen is
entombed... 12...0-0 13.eg3+ Ng6
14.8f3 Qxgl+ lS.exgl ...and it -
was here that he resigned, as
16.Q95/h6 teads to mate and trying
to remove the bishop with 15...Nc5-
fails after 16.0-0-0 Nd7 17.Rxd7l

?.Any enquiries regarding the
uness cotumn should be
addressed to Alan Dommett bv
emailing a.j.dommett@ btinter'
net.com
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